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tlillsboro. Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, April 28, 1911.
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Then try one of our BANK MONEY
ORDERS. They are cheaper than either
express or post office orders, are easier to
obtsin, are good anywhere, and quickly
;made good if lost or destroyed.
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Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company
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A stitch in Time saves nine. !

Save many a sick spoil
hy p'iving the child

W
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SYRUP

EVERY MOTHER

if sh
P'mnM
supplied with Ballard'3 Horehound Syrnp. co
piva hVr children from serious sick f.peli.
Jwfidutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
XlSVia ffl5 2? consumption and should be checked
Immediately.
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Necessity.
A Household
Texas, writes: "I have used
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Smith Houston,

"iCy.housolLl

should be

supplied with this worthy remedy.

The Delight of Children.
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AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
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Murphy, Propr.
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Sierra County Advocate.
ft. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The
i

Sierra County Advocate in entered
I'ost Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
New Mexico, for transmission
U.S. VI nils, as second class

uh the
ler.

Official Paoer of Sierra
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCA'.
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interand
terests of Sierra County
ritory of New Mexieo.
FRIDAY, APrll 28. 191 1.
Articles of Incorporation of
THE HERMOSA CONSOLIDATED
MIMING AND REDUCTION COMPANY.
(Continued from page 1) counStates, Territories, colonies or
tries wherein said transactions may be
undertaken.
(j) To conduct, maintain and oper-ntin all of their branches watr
works, hydraulic canalH, electric light
and power plants, telegraph and telephone lines, to make, build, construct,
reserlay down and maintain dams,
culverts,
cisterns,
aqueducts,
voirs,
conduits, pump ng stations, filter beds,
mains, pipelines, flumes, raceways,
structcanals, and all other necessary
requiures apparatus and appliances afore-jaid
site for carrying on any of the
and do
operations, and to execute
other works and things neces-araeful or convenient for obtaining,
delivering, measuring
wing, selling water,
electricity, heat
nd distributing
nd power, or otherwise for the puror for supply- -'
ges of the Company,with
water, light,
towns
and
cities
ig
of the
jat and power in any part

e,

y,

11
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vorld,
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elusive.
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ARTICLE IV.

affairs of this corporation ahull
be conducted by a board of directors of
may pro
such number as the
vide. The Board of Directors shall be
elected from among and by the stockThe

B

holders on the Third Wednesday in
and until the first
January of each yearuntil
their succes
annual meeting and
sors are duly elected and qualihed, the
following named persons shall constitute the Board of Directors:
Harold G. Villard, New York City;
John Kasser, New York City;
Wm. C. Pratt, New York City;
John Prooks, Boston, Massachusetts;
II. L. Roper, New York City.
The officers of this Company shall be
Buch as are provided by the
to be adopted.
ARTICLE V.
Tne said Board of Directors shall
have the power and authority to meet
y
and transact any business of the
requiring the action of said Board
within the Territory of Arizona, and
such other State, Territory, or colony
of the United States, or such foreign
country as to the exigencies as the
business may demand or as may be
demed expedient or convenient.
ARTICLE VI.
The Board of Directors of said com- By-La-

Com-pan-

as they
adopt such prudential
may consider proper or expedient for
the conduct and management of its
business and toapp al and demand the
provisions thereof, from time to time
;is they Bhall see fit; provided that the
me shall in no respect be inconsistent
with the provisions of these Articles of
Incorporation, or with the Laws of the
Territory of Arizona.
By-La-

ARTICLE VII.
The highest amount of indebtedness
to
or liability, direct or iscontingent,
at any ti ne
wfiicli this corporation
of its
su'dct shall be
one-thir- d

ato J.

(1--

3)

business of the said corporation is to be
carried on in the Territory of New
Mexico, is at Hermotfa, in the County
of Sierra.
That Vim ent Kasser, a resident of
the Territory of New Mexico, residing
at Hermosa, in the County of Siena,
is hereby de ignated as the agent upon
whom process against the said corporation may be served within the Territory of New Mexico.
IN WITNESS
WHEREOF, The
Hermosa Consolidated Mining and Reduction Company, the corporation hereinbefore mentioned, has caused this instrument to be executed by its President, and has caused its corporate seal
to be hereunto affixed, attested by its
Secrertay, this 16th day of March, 1911.
THE HcRMOSA CONSOLIDATED
MINING & REDUCTION COMPANY,
(Corporate Seal)
(Signed) by Harold G. Villard,
President.

By-La-

Attest:

John Doan,
Notary Public.
Commission expires Dec. 15, 1913.
(ENDORSED:)
4096.
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RECORDER'S OFFICE,
Tombstone, Cochise Co., Ariz.
Filed and recorded at the request of
RICHARDSON & DOAN,
Dec. 8 - 1910,

at

1

C Pratt,

--

. I

n.

P.

(Notary Real)
(Signed) Julia Levy,
Pages
C. A. McDonald,
Notary Public No. 50.
(Signed)
New York County.
County Recorder.
ENDORSED:
of
Arizona,
Territory
Fore:gn, No. 6731,
County of Cochise.
Cor. Pe M Vol. 6, Page 99,
I, C. A. McDonald, County Recorder
in and for the County and Territory Certificate Design
g Agent and Principal Place of .ius.nesr-oaforesaid, do hereby certify that the
within instrument was filed for record
at 1 o'clock P. M., on this
day of THE HERMOSA CONS LI DAT EI
MINING AND REDUCTION COM
I)r C 8 1910, and duly recorded in Book
No. 6 of Incorps records of Cochise
PANY,
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
County, Arizona, at pages
Witness my hand and official seal the Mexico
Mar. 20, 1911: 11 A. M.
day and year first abovewritten
Nathan Jaffa,
County )
Secretary.
Recorder's)
Compared C. F. K. to M. H.
Seal) )
(Signed; C. A. McDonald,
Territory of New Mexico,)
)
Sierra Countv.
County Recorder.
Filed in my o.'f'ce this 5th day of
Compared I.
B.
April at 5 o clock P. M.
Andrew Kellei
ENDORSED;
Probate Clerk.
Foreign,
No. 6730,
Sierra Co., N. M
Cor. Rec'dVol. 6, Page 99.
First pub. April
Certified Copy of Articles of Incorpor
ati n
of
THE IIERMOSA CONSOLIDATED
MINING AND REDUCTION COM
PANY.
of Apportion-men- t
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
of School
Mexico,
6

Incorps.
173-17-

7

7.

1.

Certificate

Mar. 20, 1911:11 A. M.

notice For

41, $41.00.

Total number of Scholars
Total Amount $1,308.

1,308.

.

.

Jamfs P. Parkek,
County Snpt.

Pur.Lrr.vnoN.

P'Tfirtnv'nt

f t" e Interior ,
U. S. Land ( 'ftloeat LanCrneeR, New Mexico
April 5, Bill.
NOTICE is hereby riven tlint Charles C.
Miller, of Hillsboro, . M , who, ,,n Jm.e.
f, 11H7. who niMde Ifum-steaentrv No.

for Si'Ai NE'4'; SEi NE'i :
SEVNWH', Sectio,, 17, rown-sbi- n
14 S, Ranire 7 W, N. M. P. Meridian,
has fifed notice of intention to make Fit al
KINGSTON.
five year I'roof, to establish claim to the
atKive decrihed, before Andrew Kel-leMr. Jackson of the Ttddie Bear squadron andProbate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
has moved into tbe Gnae hotiHe, and
tb 2iddn of June,
Onin'P
it names sa vifressps:
Lis mother to join hiui ou or ubout
ef Hill hojo, X. M.
Cha. Cn-t- i,
May 1st.
1?. 1'. Punk-- , of
u
Klimfco Padilln, of Hillubnro, X. M.
This place was vimted by a hail storm hut
Luz Garcia of
"
Monday evening that did considerable
JOSE
GO.vLi'P,
to
damage
growing crops aiid fruit tres.
Register,
Mr. Herriek, who b'ls beea duinf! Home k irst pnh. Apr.
surveying in tbis pir , i f the country, le!t
Sunday for Hdlsboro.
Clyde Knoett, who hns been nbsent sevTo th" Ai(i.it!ifcrn--rHeir-- ,
eral days in the uorthem,jart of the county, and Creditor of Ocwyp B. Hors'-irer-A"a'vv.n
,
returaed Sunday.
ilpcnnfiwl, nrd to whom it tiniv
YOU are hoiel v rotfiol tu,,t. tl,o
Rufus B. Brown took Hillsboroiu the 24th
l
Iwia
unWaiunnd
the stun of
U
Grass
prowing so rapidly that all idea ()no Tlnndmil D,,Ila,s j hbnr an I imof the uhu d spri:i die np anions live stock provements upon th" C.,,,
n.ify JiP
Miss Lily Bernard m ado mim'nqr fl'iim, wiid
Las vanished.
Yr'r
clni
ining
Hillsboro a visit on thu 24, h, Miss Bernard sitinte ' in tbe PI ok Ratn-- Mining
(Kin'ctcr), N. M.) Siern C 'lith'.
reports that a heavy rain fell just west of
New 'Mexico
In ordnr to held
'?
the Toll Oate on the above date.
minin'r elim under Spef ion 2.'2 "f t '10
(Revised Stalutea of VP n,uict !"Wf4
fo- - tbe ver
"I t,
pnding Ppeeml-ioP'10, and if witliin nit e'y d ys nftrr
A mining engineer by the name of Bell is tliiH noti. e l v
tinblieation, yo'n f.,j r
in looking tho Albion aud Polar St.ir mines refuse to o n'ri''tito your t.roortt--sniil expenditure as" roo'voer 'hi
over for other parlit s.
vonr interest in the pun')
A pentlenian by ti e n' me of Douglas, wng tri'ioii claim,
will bnenme tne tirffiO'tv - f t'.c 1111 'er.
a vihitor hint wef-kHe ciiine to examine. sitrned 1111 !er
2:;2l of fniil Rethe Great Repnblio groui'.
Still auotLer vised Statutes.
A. J. GEHIIAim
mining engineer was in for general ldnultH,
1
Pirt pub. Apr.
t.iking a look at anything.
W. T. Bcwt, a niech iiiioiil eng'neer is in
Fail view visiting his moih'.r Ml. Vance
NOTICE OE EORFEITEEE
CariutheiH, and also looking at tbe com. try ToMrp. 'o.-- Cnip. her b1PTS. fit
Mrs. Walter Hearn presented Walter wiih
and ailinini-trn- '
ip:
are hereby iiotifie t'-a love olb ring in the k'uhi e o' a bran new
t' p nn-- j
h-s
;iri-eexpended the c',n) of One)
daughter last week. Eeri body doing well der
and nil exre. ted to recover.
n e- fp upon the W01 (ipj-f.-or? i: e':,ini.
Harry Redly, accompanitd by I'. II. fard minii g 1,11'nt lir i tr gim-it- . t
)
Winston, went out to Magdaleim lust Mon- P'ack Rrii gp Mining Di r'' r, ( .",
Ulitv.
pe Vpv'I1,,' in' 1. ft
day to bring in fruit, trees to ;!a;;t 11 Hri
to 1 ' H a;d iniiiin e'nrni U
ranch up Poverty Creek.
Gei.eral
i
."2I of the
ti
P: tr
in orchard experiments are not flattering in
I rue,' still, o f. r ti e v
th
.
this viil'.oy on account
late fiust;-'Pe- -. mbrr l i t,, 01 0. -- nd if w
II;
C. G, Yaple has bt'eu under the weather tv .1 VP itft.'V tbix notice bv iid l
for several weeks. He seemed to be recov- you f.nl or mf'i c to c-t- n'
lit.' v nr J'f'
ering last week but had a relapse nnd is jxirtion of said extetditiir(' MS cr.nv PiT
in said niTiing claim, ynr intir.st in
again under care of a physician.
sarrt" will becetne the pmnertv fif tli.i
i!ersigne,' under Section 2:;24 of
Revised Statntes.
Territorvof New Mexico,)
MRS. 9. A. PA VIS,
)
County of Sieira.
nee
Iu the D:!;f,rict Court
)
MRP. S. A. McCORMICIC;
)
of the
Seventh Judicial Dibtrict) First pub. Feb.
Ed Patten,
)
M;i1 (02WI6),
W'l4-RW-

;

v,

coi-eerc- :

Secretary.
State of New York, )
)ss.
County of New York, )
On this 16th day of March, 1911, before me personally appeared HAROLD
G. VILLARD, to me personally known,
ho beii.g bymedulysvvorn iliasay that
he is the President of the Hermosa Con
solidated Mining and Reduction Company, and that said instrument was
signed a sealed in behalf of the said
corporation by authority of its board
of directors, and sai ' Harold G. Villard
acknowledged the said instrument to be
the free act and deed of sa d copor-atio-

(Notarial Seal)
(Signed)
My

Wm.

(Signed)

1910.

173-17-

To conduct the business of
and forwarding ore,
transporting
nlH and merchandise.
mi
(lY To do any and all the things
lerein Bet forth and such other things
are incidental or conducive 10 me
ftttiiMment of the above objects, to the
id.ru.- extent us natural peroons mign
r onld do. and in any partof theworld
in ils, agents, contractors, trus
:im r'':
tee. . or otherwise.
'1 lie
objects and powers specified in
un u i.niHi contained in this 'second
paragraph shall, except where otherYi.r.sncdin said paragraph De in
n Muin.i limited or restricted by refer
nr n or inference from the terms of
any other clause of this or any other
these articles, but that
the ohiects and iowors specified
.,o.nf ti,a fhinsp of this naraeranh
shall be regarded as independent ob
jects and powers.
ARTICLE III.
Th authorized amount of the capi
tal stack of this corporation is Two
million, five hundred thousand dollars
t.'l MX) (Mxn divided into Two million,
five hundred thousand (2,500,000) shares
of the par value of One dollar 191. 9
each, which shall b paid in at such
time and in such manner as the Board
of Directors may designate, in cash,
real or personal property, services,
option to purchase or anv other valu
fthl
orthinor for tha uses, pur
poses or benefit of the corporation; and
all shares of the capital stock, when so
iss jod, shall thereupon and thereby be
Daid. the same as
nd become fullv
though paid for in cah at par and shall
be and become forever
for any purpose whatsoever and the
judgment of the Board of Directors as
to the value oi any sucn purpose,
riirht or thing acquired in ex
change for capital stock, shall be con

ti

fc;.:ial

ARTICLE VIII.
The private property of the stockholders of this corporation shall be forever exempt from its debts and obligations.
ARTICLE IX.
At any meeting of the stockholders
of the corporation, any shares of its
capital stock entitled to vote at such
meeting, may vote by proxy in such
manner as the
may provide.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have
hereunto set out hands and neJa this
7th day of December, A. D., 1910.
D. A. Richardson.
(Signed)
Frank W. Doan,
Territory of Arizona,)
)ss.
County of Cochise. )
Before me, John Doan, a Notary
Public in and for the County and Tt
aforesaid, on this day personally
appeared D. A. Richardson and Frank
W. Doan, known to me to be tna per
sons whose names are suDscrioea to
the foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that they executed the
same for the purpose ana consider,
ationu therein expressed.
Given under my hand and seal or of
fice this 7th day
of December, A. D.,

funds

For Sierra
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Plaintiff,

)

vs.

)No.

.
Lucy Patten,
Defendant.)
Notice.
The above name defendant, Lr.cy Pal-ien- ,
will take notioe tiiat a suit has been
filed iK'ain
her, in the above named Cuin,
b Ed I'tttten, her husbard. in whi-jhe
s or' matrimony now exasks that, the b
isting between hi self and the said defendant be dins Ived, that j'l.untiif and defendant hi divorced and ,i . t he be grtint-tsuch other and further relief that to the
court may seem meet and jus .
The saiddefenUaiitisfurthernutilK'd thai
rnless she appears and nns'vprs in said
cause oj or netore me
cliiy 01 tune,
1U11, decree pro cont'esso
will be e t ied
agiaust her and the case pioeeed ex rarte.
r tills attorney is li. A. Wolford
whose ost iflice address in Hdluhoro, New
Mexico.
W. D. NEWCOMB,
Clerk.
By J. E. SMITH,
DcDutv.
First pub. Apr.

)
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County.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
Compared C. b. K. to M. 11.
I, Jam 'p P. Pcrker SuperintenTerritory of New Mexico,)
)
Sierra County.
Is for Maid county, d
Filed in my office this 5th day of dent of Sci
M.
o
5
P
clock
at
hereby certify that I havwduly apApril
Andrew Kelley,
portioned the pohoo- fund of sai'i
Probate Clerk,
Si rraCo.,N. M. county oa tbis 17th day of Apri'
Territory of New Mexico.
1911. The amount of mone en
Office of the Secretary.
ltn
to such apportionment is th
Certificate of Comparison.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the teen hundred and sixty-eigdol
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
number
The
total
lars
($1368.00)
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at Eleven o'clock A. M.. of
of school age is 1368
persons
on the Twentieth day of March, A. D.
The rate per scho'ar is $1.00 which
ism:
Certificate Designating
and
Agent
is apportioned to the several school
Principal Place of Business of
a& below:
districts
THE HERMOSA CONSOLIDATED
MINING AND REDUCTION COMLake Valley, district No. 1, 78
PANY,
scholars, amount $78.00.
NUMBER 6731.
A Foreign Corporation from Arizona,
Hilleboro. distriot No. 2. 252
NOTICE FOR PUBT ICATIOV.
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the scholars, $252 00.
Department of tbe Interior,
U. S. Land Ollice at Las Cruces,
original thereof now on file, and de
No. 3, No.
district
Kingston,
New Mexico, April 13, 1911.
clare it to be a correct transcript therescholars 33, $33.
from and of the whole thereof.
NOTICE ib heieby given that Suano
Given under my hand and
M., who, on Oct.
Las Palomas, district No. 4, No. Gomez, of Arrey, N.
the Great Seal of the Ter27th, 1005, niude, H. nies'ead entry No.
4524 (01730), for NNEJ, Section 26,
ritory of New Mexico, at scholars 108, $108.
the City of Santa Fe. the
(Seal)
No. 5, scholars Township 17 S, Range 5 W, N. M. P. Medistrict
Ouohillo,
ridian, ban filed notice of intention to
Capital, on this 20th day of
129, $129.
wake Final five year Proof, to establish
March, A. U. 1911.
Nathan Jaffa,
No. 7, schol- claim to the land above described, be
district
Monticello,
fore Andrew Ki Hey, Probate Cleik, at
Secretary of New Mexico. ars 153 $153 00.
Hillsboro, N. M., on the 7tli day of
STATEMENT FOR AUTHORITY TO
No-8- , June, 1911.
Han
via
district
Jose
Paraje,
DO BUSINESS IN NEW MEXICO.
Claimant names as witnesses:
scholars it, $44.00.
Forrest Barka, of Arrey, N. M.
THE IIERMOSA CONSOLIDATED
Urbano Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
sohol.
No.
9,
district
Hermosa,
MINING AND REDUCTION COM
Erupidio Bencomu, of Arrey, N. M.
PANY, a corporation organized and ex- ars 51, $54.00.
Francisco
Nebarez, of Arrey. N. M, '
isting under the laws of the Territorvof
JOSE GONZALE8,
scholNo.
10,
Fairview, district
Arizona, does hereby make the follow
Register.
com
statement
the
for
purpose of
ars 72, $72.00.
ing
First pub. April
plying with Chapter 79 of the laws of
Chloride, district No. 11, schol1905 of the Territory of New Mexico
governing the admission of foreign cor ars 51, $51.00.
porations to transact business in said
Engle, district No. 12, soholars
Territory.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
that said corporation was dulv incor 64, $61.00,
Department of tbe Interior,
porated under the laws of the Territory
Tierra Blanca, district via Lake
U. iS. band office, at
Ci tices,
of Arizona on the 10th day of i ecem- 1911.
New
14,
Mexico,
Aprir
oer, lviu, ror a term or twenty-fivValley No. 13, scholars 30, $30.00 NOTICF is hereby given that Lorenzo
years.
1 hat the amount of its authorized
Derry, via Garfield, district No. A. Arniijo, of Cucbillo, N. M., who, on
Iiilv F. 1007 rrmdp hom(stei(d (iiinb- o.w.
bouuiitre to,
cation No. 5426 (02250), for Lot 1 Secdred thousand dollars ($2,500,000), and
the amount of stock actually issued is
Arrey, district No. 15, soholars tion 3, and Lots 2, 3, and 4, Section 2,
11,812,100.
Township 12 S, Range 4 W, N. M. P.
$G9 00.
That the business of said corporation 69,
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to
Faulkner via Hilleboro, district make Final commutation Proof, to esproposes to pursue under its rharter in
tablish claim to tbe land above describthe Territory of New Mexico is as fol- No. 16, scholars 19, $19.00.
lows:
ed, before Andrew Kellev, Probate
Ban Albino via Paraje. district Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., in the 8:h
To acquire, lease, develop and operate mines, mining and water rights No. 17. soholars 8, $8.00.
day of June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
and claims, and interests therein,
Flores via An ay, district No. 18 Teofilo Uarcia, of Cuelrllo, N. M.
water works, electric light and power plants, quarries, milling and con- scholars 43, $13.00.
Juan de Uios Lucero, of Cucbillo, N. M.
Eusebio Sanchez, of Fnpr le, N. M.
ore
and
centrating plants,
smelting
La Plazita via Monticello, dis
Teofilo E. Baca, of Cucbi.lo, N. M.
reduction works, and to carry on the
JOSE UONZALKS,
business of a trading company in all trict No. 19, scholars 75, $75.00.
its branches.
Register.
That the principal place where the
Cutter, district No. 20, scholars First pub. Apr.
'ot

t,

21-1- 1

d

NOTICE Oil FORFE1TUKF.
To C. D. Eunt, his heirs, assigns ani
a ministrators:
YOU are hereby notified that The undersigned hns evpended the sum of ')n
Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of the f:!!owii7
claims, the Victoria Chief and the
Old Victoria, said min'rrr ' hums beii "
s tuated in the Rrcrride
Mirirp
Sierra County, New A't:;ico; in
order to hold said mir ing claims imder
Section 2324 of the Revised Statute
of the United States for the yer
endl.ie: De euv er S1pt, 1910, 'md
if within ninety days a'ter this notice
by publication, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
in Paid
expenditure as
your interest in the same will
become the property of the unders'pr.ed
under Section 2324 of said revised StatPip-tric-

er

t,

mining-claims-

,

utes.

SOPHUS HOP INGER.
Dated Hillsboro, N. M., Mar.2, 1911.
First pub. Mar.
1.

KEM MLOOl
First glass

Liquors.

Soft

D

inks &

J.

B.

RICHARDSON,
Proprietor,

Sigars-

-

LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:

21-1- 1

e

r1

IV

111 h,rL

,11- -

Additional brand

side and hip.

cut.

M 4 U left shoulder,
All increase branded as

x--

21-1- 1

j

Horses branded Diamond N on either
side; also half circle II on left shoulder,
md also Ladder on riyht tbih. All iQl
crease branded ladder on ritiht thi.h.
P.O. Address: Albuquerque. N. M
W. S, HOPEWELL.
JOHN P. DINES, Sujrintendent,
Sierra County, N. M
Her-nio-

pa,

L

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor,

e

RIDAY, April 20, 1011.
SUBSCRIPTION

.

5,-

LEVI STRAUSS

JO

RATES.

COUNTY OEFICF.RS.
County Commissioners: F. M. Bojor
U. A. Woiford, sec
qnez, first district.
end district. V. G. Trnjillo, Chairman,
third district.
Andrew Kelley
Probate Clerk
Will M. Robins...
Treasurer
M. L. Kahler
Assessor
Vf. O. Kendal)
Sheriff
Jan. P. Parker. . Superintends "i Schools
Probate Judge
Franscis o Montoya

LOCAL NEWS.

John Dines, of Hcrmosa, took in tha Odd
Fellows celebiation.
F. Armendariz baa movid

bia

stock

of

merchandize to Arrey.
Henry Opgenorth came iu Tuesday with
the first strawberries of the season.
Jaa. Drammond of Kingston, was a Hillsboro visitor Tuesday.
Mr. John McLafferty, of Las Palomaa,
Hot Spring, is doing the city.
Mrs. Chas. Anderson will yive meahj in
in the Crews bouse daring ooart.
It has been decided to clone the present
t)rm of publio sohool on May 19th.
The members of the looal chain Rang bad
the time of their Uvea Wednesday.
The front of T. C. Line's store is being
decorated with a coat of new paint.
0. H. Laidlaw, one of Fairview's old time
mining men, spent Saturday in Hillsboro.
D. T. Richardson has purchased the old
Jeff Hiraoh place north of the Reservation,
Harry Lee oame in Tuesday from the
Vanadium camp to attend the chain gang
blowout.

Baa and Miss Lolita Alexander are
hereon a rtsit to their mother, Mrs. M. L.
Mrs.

Hauler.

have struck the town. The old
t boy in the family of Sovero Gallegos
Carlos, is the first authentic oase.

Jaa. P. Parker, county superinten

dent of Mcbools, reoently visited the schools

at Lake Valley, Cutter and Engle.

J. C. Plemmona, the Arrey merohant,
paid Hillsboro a visit this week. He come
up to attend the t)dd Fellows celebration.
This section of the country was blessed
with a good soaking rain last Monday afternoon. While it rained here a heavy hail
storm prevailed along the Black liange.

District court will convene next Monday ,
The Grand Jury is called to assemble next
Monday, and the petit jury will oon-ennext Friday. Court offioials will arrive beie

i

--
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DEALER

IN

j

DRY GOODS, GRQCEniES,
HAY, GRAIN
TO OUR PATRONS.
From May first, 1911, the subscrip
tion price of the ADVOCATE will be
One Dollar a year. All persons in ar
rears anl who pay up to date will be

accorded the same rate.

structme. The foundation will be of
concrete and the walla of adobe. Tlie
bn lding will contain about fifteen rooms
inclu ling a l irue ward.
'Jim fixtures
dc1
furnishings will be ihat f an up
hospital. The Reclamation Service
believes that in time of paee to prepare
for war. Whilo the sickness and accidents up to this lime have not been of a
serious nature among the employees,
yet, it mint lie expected that during the
inay yearn required t)o build the d im
numeious will be the accidents and fre
qticnt may bn the sickness among the
employes. When the h spi'al is comwill be
pleted the ret.lnmation
ready for any emergency. A drug room
in the
t
will le a
convenience to the t'CHi' liuits of the camp. At
tlie present time persons living here have
to send to some neighboring town or the
simplest household remedies or consult
the camp physician."
We wig jest that they build this hospital and sanitarium at the famous ami
deservedly meritorious Las P.doinas Hot
Springs, which are or ly three miles
below the Dam.
These Springs have
ereat curative properties for certain ailments, and it there is any ne place in
southwest New Mexico und.ir the Ele
phant Butte dam that is better we fail
to know it. Indeed, Delegate Andrews
could confer no
boon upon the
of
his
home
people
county, Sierra, than
to secure a government appropriation to
build a hospital or sanitarium at the
The land on
Palomas Hot Springs.
which these springs are located belongs
to Uncle Sam, therefore the ground title
is all right and in the hands of the right
party. It only remains now for our
worthy delegate to get busy and secure
an appropriation for a hospital building
uear the dam at Palomas Hot Springs.

ANO COUNTRY

PH0V!SiGN3
PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

to-da-

HILLSBORO

There is oue good store, one lumber yard,
one good hotel, two livery o. tilts w.th
backs running daily to the Elephant Butte
dam, three saloons and numerous now
buildings going up. That there has been
more rain this spring on the Jornado than
for the past three years, and what cattle
there is left are rapidly coming alive. The
writer winds up his letter by saying that
urc-aCutter needs a newspaper.
There are a few firms in Artesia who
trade with the borne printeis exclusively
There are a large number who dou't. It
is geieial!y the l itter class that pats the
newspaper man on the back when be
rants about the people of his section
buying their Groceries and Dry Goods
from mail order concerns. The question
now arisea what is the commercial value
of a pat on the back ? We are iu a potation to cash in several high grade pats,
and financial circumstances demand .but
we exchange them fvr nierchai dise,
much as we dislike to part with them.
Advocate.
J. E. Curren, the pioneer newspaper man
of not only Sierra county but the eutire
territory of New Mexioj, visited Hillsboro
this week and is shaking hands with ail the
old friends of 35 years ago. Although quite
gray he ia still vigorous in mind and body,
and is looking for a location to start a
newspaper where he can tell the tbutb
without being called a ''knocker." If there
is a field of this kind open Mr. Carren ia
ready t J receive propositions from its citizens. Mr. Curren was the founder cf this
JURY LIST.
paper, also the Deming Headlight, KingsOBAND JURY.
ton Daily Shaft,, Lake Valley Press, Las
Frank
John Hardin, DonaciAn- Sanchez,
Vegaa Daily Gazette, Folsom Idea, Clay- no
U. P. Array, Simon Gravijalda,
PaUilla,
ton Enterprise, Tuoumoari Pathfinder,
Estanislado Valenzuela, Teofilo Garcia,
Sunnyside Sun, Melrose Headlight and last
Jacobo
Candelario, Amado Sanchez, Win.
but not least the Clovis Deuioorat.
Grimes, Francisco Baca, C C. Goins Espi- ridion Tafoya, Serafin Gonzales, W. II.
I. O. O. F. Cistell, J uau D. Luoero, Gabrial Marando,
The Ninety-Secon- d
Donacisno Trnjillo, Santiago Candelario,
Anniversay Exercises.
M. Woodhonse, Allen Falconer, Jose
Carabajal, Joseph Badger, Kafael Olguin,
The Percha Lodge No. 9, I. 0. O. F., Mariano Jiron, Hugh MoTavish, Diego
celebrated tue 92nd annivcrsiry of the Montoya.
PETIT JFBT.
foun lation of Od 1 Fellowship in the
L. S. Hartshorn, Donaoiano Chavez. W.
United btates lust Wednesday. The
Ferguson, Tom Crow, Adrian Tafova,
day was perlect a d tl ere was a
Robinson Chavez, Felix Sanchez, Abran
tl.e su rounuing tuwns Chavez, Juan Abalos, Miguel Trujillo, N.
attendance,
beii g well represented.
A. Clark,
W. M. Armour, Adrian Luna,
lhe lodge members f rmed at the I. C. Kibera, Alfredo Jaraiuillo, B. F. Parkes
O. O. F. hull, shortly after 4 p. m.,at.d W. A. Sbepard, Pedro Trujillo, Phillipa
mat cued to the remedy anu. decorated Baca, Juan Luerro, Harry Riley, Sandoval
V. D. Slease, P. H. MoAuRhan,
Trnjillo
tt e grav s of the dei'ea.-- e
brotheri.
Max
Antonio Mojulka, Ramon
Garcia,
At 7:30 i the eve.iing the members
Olguin, Guimerrao Garcia,
Hodrifjucs.ColHO
of the lodge assembled at the lo tge T.
Sddillo, D. Kibera, Crispin Aragon,
100m where the exercises of the evening Antonio T. Chavez, J. J. Martinez, Jose
were held. During the assembling f Carabajal, W. 8. Barnes.
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Probate Court will be in session Monday.
Sopbus Hoisinger is in from bia camp on
ibeTierra Blauca.

8

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

1

e ei,

P

er & Co.!

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
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BEST LOCATION IN

Tables, Comfortable Rooms.

1

Everything First Chsi.

.

strapger in town remarked the other
day '"the women are in the saddle to a flu
ish in Hillsboro."
More easy drinks and
Jess chanoe to get something to eat at living lhe audience DeLeston'a orchestra d
choice selections.
priees than any piaoe in New Mexioo.
Tue
pr.
gramme of the evening was
Vol. 1, No. 1 of the Sierra Press made its
announced by W. C. Kendall, N. G.,
Arm appearance before the publie yesterThe Press in a six col- presiding. The announcement waa folday, (Thursday).
umn, four page weekly paper with Edward lowed by the singing of a hymn. Then
D. Tittmann editor.
The Advocate ex- came an explanation of the foundation
tends its geetings and best wishes to the of and the princples of the order by W.
Press
0. Kenda'l, N. G. , and Geo. B. JoueB,
arMr. Cobh, a contractor from El Paso,
acting V. G. Later, Chaplain E. D.
rived here Sunday to confer with the Coun- Tittman delivered a brief, but very apty Commiealooera oonoerning the building propriate address, further explaining
of a bridge aoroes the Jaralosa. Bat as a the grand principles of Odd Fellowship.
quorum of the fcoard was not available on Mr. Tittman was followed by
Secretary
Monday there was nothing doing, and Mr. E. A.
who recited a beautiful
Salen,
Cobb left for 1 Paso Tuesday morning.
poem entitled "WhatisanOdd Fellow?"
We take the following sohool report from Several
hymns were rendered by the
the Kingston Shaft of November 1, 1890 members of the
lodge, ably assisted by
which will undoubtedly be interesting readA. Armstrong and Mrs. ArmJ.
Prof.
ing to the boy a and girls of 21 years ago:
Mrs. Armstrong presiding at
"Ida Marshall, Maggie Endioott, Xavia strong,
After the closing of the exthe
organ.
Whitam, Hiram White, Lucy Laughlin,
Laura Rouse, Addie Hieohew, Stephen ercises the
repaired to
Reay, Harvey Gordon, John Dsisinger,
Frank Kepler, Harvey Rouse, Leo Mills, Hirsch hall where the lovers of dancing
L. Gootn." kept time to the excellent music of De
Hash Wise, Charlie Hepler.
tames feave recently iooatod iuuuaotvM tu
that it was time
oil and gas lands just north of Las Palomas ed the merry-make- rs
theirbomesde-clarin- g
Hot8prings. These claims" are located in to quit and all departed to
a new mining district recently created and
ever.
waa
best
the
it
that
known as the Mud Springs mining district
taking its name from the Mud Spring lo- An
Sierra Co.,
by
cated within its boundaries. The location
Poblla
Advocate
for
notioea covering the 1660 aores of ground
vers recorded in the county dork's offlos
or
for
Sanitariam
Hospital
yesterday.
Palomas Hot Springs
A
nearby resident of Cutter write that
Bott Dam.
Cutter has developed into a oosasopolitaa
man's
a
"one
proposition, and is no longer
A dispatch dated Elephant Butte, N.
towp." He infonna us that Cutter now M., April 15th says: 'The Reclamation
hat a -- Ice oocorete block school house, and Service wiil buda a hospital ou the hill
th school has been running for six months. northwest of camp. It will be a large
A

COMPANY

C&

Every family and especially those
who reside in the country should be
provided at all tim s with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Thre is no
telling when it may be "ante in est)
is
of an accident or r
get; y.
most excellent in all cases of rheumatism, sprains and bruisesr Sold hy
Post Oflice DruR .'tore.

T. C. LONG

madk mr

-,

.l 00
One inch one isnu
2 00
One inch one month . . .
12 00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

Col.

"with strength and
they always please"
EVERY PAID GUARANTEED

$ 2 00
1 25
70

Three Months
One Month
fiioyloCopis

ADVERTISING

TWO HORSE OVERALLS

RATES.

One Year

fix Monthis

The Unite States is advertising for
"able bodied, umnaniod men between
the ages of 18 and 35" for the aimy. Any
who hits not had the
man of thirty-fivto
the
benedicts ehoubi bo
courage
join
questioned as to his courage to face an
enemy. Rio Grande Republican.

Appal

tb

tha Elephant

a

nar

Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.

SARAH ORCHARD,

Ray Grayson retnrned from El Paso Sunday. While there he visited the insnrreoto
camp and waited three days to see the
storming of Juarez which failed to materialize.

Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant totake.
nd healinsr in effect. Sold
Boothine
by Post Office Drug Store.
-- !

Monroe Pogue has retnrned from Mogol-lo- n
where he has been working in the mines
for several months.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
Those symptoms show that your
stomach is in trouble. To remove the
cause Is the first thinsr, and Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will
do that. Easy to take and most effect
ive. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
Mr. E. D. Tittmann has purchased Mrs.
S. F. Keller's residence on Main. Mr. and
Mrs. Keller will soon move into the Kegel -man residence

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all impurities out of the system, meuring a
g
free and regular condition and
the organs of the bod"tohealth
and strength. Sold by Post Office Drug
Store.
restor-storin-

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kignston

STAG! & ICXPBJliS.y
tage makes close connections with all trains to and f'om Lako Valley ai l II lis
Good Hornes.
New and comfortable h icks and cmHns
oro and other points.

IE.

W, MISTE,P;Rorpr,

paper will be sent one year free.
wooa rrogress.

Lake- -

j

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colie Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fails and is
to take. Sold by
Pleasant and safeStore.

Drug

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of Kansas City Mo.
Statement of financial condition on

KANSAS CITY

oemborZl,

....

E. TEAi ORD,

1910.

Total admitted Assets
Liabilities

-

-

$2,017,376.61

$2,742,i2.17
Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus assigned for
70,417.85
policy divideuds
Paid-u- p

TJnasaigned

surplus

104096.5!)

good Kansas deacon sat down on a Total surplus to protect poliryhoh'.
chair on whioh there was a tack with the ers
$274,514.44
He sifd two words, one of
2,017,87y;i
point up.
which was "it.,. To the person who Liberal Agents compensation contracts.
sends the missing word and $1.50 this Address O.J. Durand, Albuqnerqne N. M,
A

Proprietor.

Livery and Feed Stable.
UilUboro, Jfew MexUo.

Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
Helmet quail frcm October
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November to December 31 of
.each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 9 5 .
(2)

1

1

NTY
NEW MEXICO

1

1

Doves from August
to October 3 r of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob white
quail or wild pigeon wjthin the
1

5)

nl-te-

tout

Sep-

or fish shall he held in possesmore than
sion by an
of the
close
five days after the

tember 15 and ending M'irch
of each year.
Sec. 7 The right given season for killing of s;u', exotherwise
by this a t to take or kill game cept as in this act
or fish is limited to two wild provided.
turkes, six grouse, twenty
1

p'-rso-

'iaUlaM:WIJSa,

ET3

sfX

0 IH 1

0 .11 S cl

Oimate

tarlcVfear Rook.

and is noted for its

Health, Weafih and Beauty
will be sent to any person interested in
g
on receipt 01 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurservmen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
e
Mm-serillustrations
nroducts. Within its covers are 32
rnfnlntiiip nf Srnrk
i)f fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
is

ready to mail.

It

fruit-growin-

full-pag-

v

is

inera

He sources

25

ere Incxliauofivc and pracllcally unexplored and prcseiils an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Suck
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
lug opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed. LapJe
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

8t pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

business. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now havo Stark
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
is

tree-qualit-

y

We Pay FreightPack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or.more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). Wc absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver National
boxes of Stark Delicious, at the
Show, told at $15.00 per box, while one box was
J. W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.
V.&ht

oli

Apple
for $J5.00.

That ia the world's record price for apples. Ail the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could command such a price. Staik Delicious it
nil that arul more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
pf it have been Bmall, make a big order for it thisr spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you sirupLy can't uffbrd not to
have It in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, rontroled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the season.
profit-produce-

Mining.

Also its Rich

lines

:Of:

umb,

reproducing nature.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
Apple Show. Here's a telegram;
At National Apple Show iunt closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a cur of Black Ben apples grown on oco
hundred sixty Stark Trees t Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber ot Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurt sold
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits,
Ass'n
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
tale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order In early.
From a commercial
atandpolnt I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Hen and Stayman Winesap as three oi the finest
varieties tor commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other labia
apple while Black Ben ia the apple for the massed. The keeping
I came to tho United
qualities of all three varieties are excellent.
States Land and Irrigation Exposition ut the Coliseum. Chicago,,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Chih F.xhibit and have Sold a
number of boxes of Stark Delictus at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
speaks weH for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St.. Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably U the best posted aoato-fuain the country
Stark bro's.

National

Fruit-Grower'-

SOLVER,

LEAD, IRON AND ZINC

ts Cattle Ranges

s

Stark Early Elberta
for western
mi. Or'lr.itcJ ia Lu.
ripening with Carmen but hardier and

A Ijreat nench

A yellow

arc uncqualod. They ore the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
THE GAME LAW.

be between the follow. ngnam-c- d
dates only, b.o.th inclusive:
Sec. 4. The open season
(1) Deer with horns from
or hunting, taking or possess-"nOctober 15 to November 15
any of the animals, birth or
of
each year.
,!sh protected by this art shall
g

free-ston-

e

than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially (hit spring. When they

beter

Elberta will
fruit you will wont more. Stark Ea-lprofits where ever plaited.

peach-orchar-

increase

d

I hrlirve Stark Early F.lhcrta is one of the ler.t varieties introduced
since tlie fimt Klbei ta came. It will no c!ou!)t p!ny an important prt
in upctions si:ch us wc have here where growers do not w:;nt tou
many varieties hut must have early and late kinds. In l'.arly hlbcrti
one has ail the ijootl qualities "f Siberia and the additional Icanm
E. I I. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Ij.aii.
of early ripening.

General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than wc are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, find remember we
assure
complete satisfaction. Most ot the country's
positively
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand ten.
times greater tha.i the supply. We have the stock to fill every
orde for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
It U
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying.
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a hi
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
litre is a brief liRt of varieties highly adapted to western
model orchard whict,
conditions the kinJ that will make
will yield "rofitabie returns.
i

Apple

Peach

Senator
Ban una
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beuufy
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Star King David

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummcl
Red Bird
Crawford
I.evv Ltte
Phil'ips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Grape
Mission

Woruen
Niugara
Campbe.il
Flame Tokay,

Starit Eclipse'
Moore Early'
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
BIk. Cornichon

Thomp's Seedless
Ex U. S. Potnntogiit nnd chief judge of
Prof. H. E. Van
the rX)) National Applo Show held at Spokane,
King
Duvid wet tha most beautilul apple 1 taw in all the West this year.
'Dr-man-,

Wanh-.'says-

Cherry

Apricot

Pear

Royal
Anjou
Tilton
Lambert
Rartlctt
Blenheim
Lincoln
Royal Ann
Montmorcncies
Cornice
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nelis
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above anj all other varieties worthy o
propuga ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizes
in one find two yerr but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
of rrM.c-r-t!;.-- .
Our cherry trees ars the
from
stock
branch
our
tnan
at Portland, N. Y.,
the
vines
iape
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.
We can positively fill every order which is promptly lont.
Bing

top-nofr- h

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book parked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of coloi Illustrations
such as you never before saw. Yo- - will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman thalver called on you it will tell ot more than most tee,
salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 emu for the Stark
'
Year Boekdt it today before the edition it exhausted,
.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Lock Box

en

in length, lcr
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw- than seven .inches
in any one calen
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in each person
and no person shall
dar
any manner injure or destroy, kill, day,
take or have in possession
or havein possession any snipe,
in any one open season more
curlew or plover withio the
than one deer with horns, nor
Territory ol New Mexico, ex- have in pcs- - ssion at one time
cept that such birds may be more than tvvemy-iiv- e
pounds
killed with a gun only during
ame
no
of
or bass and

the period commencing

--

Is Situated in a

fiTerritory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty other birds,
five years ofter the passage of fteen pounds of trout not lsS
than six inches in length,
this act.
lt S
pounds 'of bass not

Louisiana,

Missouri,

...
Company

U. S, A,

